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Lighting the road
io freedom

Not on my block: Onewoman'&obattlefor herhome

ComnAim
Rfomemcompisititnev vjiiMii" mm

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2ndSatuiday,
1:00pmat the Mae Simmons
Cojnmunity Center

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue

4
Dunbar Alumni Association
mdets2hd Saturdays,4:00 pm

' Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Euilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten WestRiders meetson
the 1st 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,

"P.tterohUibrary

East Lubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1stThursday at 1:00
pmTMae Simmons Community"

ienter..
Lubbock Chapter of Black
Alumni meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,
5:30 pm, TTU Merket Alumni
Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Association meets
every 3rdThursday at 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreach cen-

terparty house)

' WestTexasNative American
Association PotLuck Supper
meetson alternating months prior
to meeting, meetings heldon 2nd
Saturday of each monthat 7:00
pm, Educational presentations
and demonstrations.

Texas-Juneteent-h Cultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock

Affiliate meets atPatterson
. Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Association meets2nd Saturday
each monthat Groves Library,
5520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

WestTexas Chapter of 100 Black

,Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
evening at 7:00 pm at the
Parkway Neighborhood Center.

The Park ay Guadalupe&

Cherry-Poi- nt Neighborhood

Association meetsthe 3rd
Tuesdayevening of eachmonth
at 7:30 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.
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By Lynn Roscllini

Ethol Armstead liked thegmy

to" house rigfcf off It had art

extra bedroom and a big back-

yard where her grandkids-coul-

play. Themarble Stoopwould be
a perfectspot to sit on summer
evenings.

Tut when Armstesi arrived
home from v ork that first right
after moving in, she found a
swarm of thugs sprawledacross
her front steps.

"Excuse me" she .aid, star-

tled. "I live here."The group of
seven young men rosereluctant-
ly, staring at her with cold, hard
eyes. Once inside, Armstead
locked the door and peered out
the Window. Darned If the mon
hadn't already ed them-

selves on her steps.
In coming weeks, Arm-.tea-d

learned that her house, long
vacant, was a "stashhouse" for
drug dealers,who hid their wares
under the front steps.As a steady
stream of cars and foot traffic
passedby, the dealers transacted
businesson the stoop. Addicts
shot up in the alley behind the
house and urinated in the back--

CharlieStenholmbids farewell WestTexasvoters

Stehnolm

For the past 26 years, it has
beenmy privilege to representthe
17th District of Texas in the U.S.
House of Representatives.

I would havebeen honoredto
continue representing you in
Washington,however this wasnot
meant to be.

As a result of Congressional
redisricting, the voters of the
newly drawn 19th District elected

you find mistakes

something for eyergoiiw

It right people

attlieirownlim

yard. s
Armstead had no illusions

about themen who populated her
front steps. Almost every night
for the ten years she Jived in

the tough Oliver neighborhood

of East
BaMmore,

mm shelay In bedr
listening to
the crackle of
gunshots as
tiv drug wars
raged. But
this house,
with dealers

Armstead hanging out
on her stoop,

was the worst.
Sometimes she called the

police sovcral times" a day. beg-

ging them to disperse the loiter-

ers. But once the Bruiser
disappeareddown the street, the
dealersdrifted back.

As a motherof
grown Armstead had
not fighting this bat
tie. But it wa'-.i'- t the first time
she'd risen to an unexpected
challenge. Back in the mid-1990-s,

when her own
was addicted to drugs her

Congressman Neugebauer
to represent you in' the
Congress.

I took my first oath of office
in January of 1979 and, in an
effort to be as effective as possi--

ble. 1 chose to servi oWv
committees in the House 'hereI
thought I could do the bestjob for
my constituents: Agriculture,
Small Budget, Veterans
Affairs and, more recently, the
House Armed Services
Committee.

Agriculture so important to
the economyof WestTexas,and I

am pleased that I was able to
spendmy entire 26 years on this
committee.

As oneof ahandful of farmers
in Congress,I believe I brought a
unique and important perspective
to this committee. T

For thepasteight yearsI have
servedas the Ranking Member of
the Agriculture Committee, and 1

was privileged to co-wri- te the
2002 Farm Bill with my friend

fojjjaer--' 'Chairman Larry
Combest of Lubbock. This was
the fifth Farm I wrote in 26

publication, pleaseremind

we don'talways!

alwagsi

--UrbanLeagueHonorees
Legendary songstress LaBaJte sharesa r.toment with Andy Taylor,

chairman and chief executive officer of Enterprise Rent-A-Ca- r, prior to the
National Urban League's48th annual Equal Opportunity Day (EOD) awards
dinner In New York City. LaBelle, a two-tim- e Grammy award winner and
noted author received the League'sCommunity Service award for her
proactive fight againstdiabetesandother health maladlas. Taylor, a mem-

berof the NationalUrbal LeagueBoard &f Trustees, acceptedtheLeague's
Corporate Leadership Award In recognition of Enterprise's of Urban
Leagueprograms nationwide. An audience of more 1,200 attended
the galaat the Marriott Marquis in New York's Times Square,which raised
a record $1 5 miHton for Urban League Initiatives.
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three buys' an&QjM
' One nigfu in September

2000, about a month after she
moved into her new house,
Armstead prayed to God. "I'm
,onna talk to :hese guys tomor-

row. Help me."
The next daysheconfronted

the leader of the group, a young
man in ultra-bagg- y jeans and a
white T-fhi-rt. Armstead'sinsldes
wore churning, but sheknew she

..couldn'tshow her fear.
"This is my space,"she Said

calmjy and quietly, keeping her
face a mask. "I shouldn'thave to
say 'Excuseme' to get into my
own house."

She told the young man that
She didn't want him and his
friends dealing drugs in front of
her grandkids anymore. They
were to stay off her property, off
the vacant property next door,
Off. the comer.

The man was silent.
Armstead's heartbeat rose into
hei throat. Thin he nodded.The
group left. But a few days later,
tljy were back.Armstead repeat-
ed her request. She repeated it

years.
I am proud of what we were

able to do to help restore the
income protection safety net for
commodity producers and to

.increaseconservationspending.
.Ai;RankingMeiiiberL.hada

staffof thirteen dedicated profes
sionals who focused solely on
agriculturepolicy, andI know that
a lot of you worked with them
over the past eight years.

It appears that the new
Ranking Member of the
Agriculture Committee will be
CongressmanCollin Peterson of
Minnesota.

I have served with Collin
since his electionin 1990,andhis
policy interests reflect his
Minnesota district: wheat, com,
soybeans,sugar beets, dairy and
payment limits.

I am confident hewill be an
excellent Ranking Member and
will continue the tradition of the
Agriculture Committee and its
staff of serving the national inter-

ests of agriculture to the best of
their ability.

As your congressmanfor the

International
For one day, the International

Gift Market offers the Lubbock
areas hundreds of handcrafted
musical instruments, baskets,
ornaments, toys and jewelry
made by skilled ?ilisans in more
than 30 countries.

The handicrafts are marketed
by Ten Thousand Villages. Ten
ThousandVillages providesvital
fair income to artisansaround the
world by marketingthejf handi-
crafts and teiyng their stories iri

North America. All proceeds
from the International Gift
Market benefit Ten Thousand

For the 48th year, the City
ofLubbock's Parks and
Recreation staff is

a small area of parkland into a
winter wonderland in

of the arrival of Santa
Claus. One of the signature
pieces of Santa Land is the 60-fo- ot

lighted Christm tree that
rices out of the center of the vil-

lage. This morning, the Parks
staff began the
frame for the tree in SantaLand
located Park off of
East On Friday,

thiwrext dav.And the next.'Then a funny thing hap-

pened. They began io lLten.
They moed down to the next
blotk. When winter came, thjy
shoveled her walk and checked
In on her when she was ill.
Eefore long, the took o calling
her "Mom."
.inLjHer grandkids ould pla,, ball
In the street now. Sometimes the
young men played with them.
And jf one of the kids was talk-

ing ,
back, somoone would say

"Don't you talk like that, That's
youj

Armstead kept "fusgin,"
warning of the dangers of fast
money "You'n gonna get your-

selves killed!" she told them.
"Do something positive!"

Peopletold her shewas crazy
to talk to those thugs that way.
Especially after anothercrusad-

ing mom was killed just five
blocks away.Angela Dawson had
waged htr own battle against a
different set of drug pushers --

and lost. In a tragedy that made
the national news, the Dawson
housewas saton fire and Angela,
herhusband,Camel,and five of
their children died. A neighbor

past26 years, it has beenmy plea-

sure to bring you a weekly agri-

culture radioshow.While the top-

ics havevaried from time to time,
price and weather have always
beenof tremendousconcern--

This . ,.past "October- - the
President proposed an assistance
package for hurricane vfcttms fn

Florida, to be paid for with an

emergencyspendingmeasure.
Unfortunately, the President's

package did not include assis-

tance for farmer and ranchersin
other partsof the country.

I introduced to
compensatefanners and ranchers
who were devastatedby drought,
flood, freezing weather and
excessiverain in 2003 and2004.

In the end, the House
decided to provide

Florida with emergency assis-

tance, but the assistanceto pro-

ducersin other parts of the coun-

try would bepaid for by taking $3

billion from the
Security Program enacted in the
2002 Farm Bill.

I continue to be concerned
that the cuts madein farm conser

Market Lubbock
Villages artisanpartners. In
2003, Ten Thousand Villages
sales benefittentensof thousands
of artisans around the world.
Covenant church
does not keep any of the pro-

ceeds, viewing the eventas part
of its worldwide mission. This is

the sixthyearvolunteers from the
have worked to

make thisevent possible.
Ten ThouiMid Villages is a

nonprofit alternative trading
organization and a program of
Mennonlte Central
(MM). MCC is a relief service

November 19, between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., thebranches
of the Christmas tree were
added, and staff should have it
completed by the end of the day

(barring any additional rain).
Scnta Land will be held in

Jylaeken&iePark from December
10-2- 3 sutd is open to the public
free of chars from 6:00-10:0- 0

p.m. nightly. For more informa-

tion the treeconstruc-

tion, iponsorships, and this
year's Santa Land, contact
NancyNaill at 775-268-5.

SantaLand going
up In MackenziePark

transforming

anticipa-

tion

constructing

inMacJcaaisk
Broadway.

grandma!"

legislation

Leadership

Conservation

Presbyterian

Committee

regarding

hood II1UU fV(U wmu with l

arson resulting in death,
Armstead didn't know Angela
Damson, but she knew her chtl
dren. Aftei the deadly fire,-sh-

was more cautious - but shedid
n't stop.

And she didn't just talk. She
has been a driving force in, the!
community organizationBUILDl
(Baltimoreans United !n
Leadership Development),.
Together theydrove drug dealersJ
off a glass-strew-n blacktopJot
and built a playground. They
Establishedan extended-da-y pro--i
gram at school to keep kids off?
the streets. They promptedthef
city and local churchesto stfcp.Up'l

efforts to redevelop abandonedj
houses. :

Not long ago, Armstead ran i

into one of the men who used tbj
hang out on her steps. "HeyV

Mom!" heexploded,giving herb '

hug. He got a job, he told her,
adding: "I want to thank you for
all your fussin'."

Armstead is modestabout the
impact she'shad. She sayssih-pl- y,

'Tt makes me feel good to
know my messagepot through to
at least one young man."

vation will have dire conse-

quencesfor the future of the2002
Farm Bill and will piobably pave
the way for large-scal- e, cuts in
agriculture programs. I sincerely
hope that I am wrong in making
this prediction. -

Our country is facing tremen-
dous chaifehges, both domestic 1

and international, The best thing
we can do as patriotic Americans
is to unite behind our elected
leadersin orderto build a stronger
America and to leave a legacy
that we can be proud of for our.
children and grandchildren.

Thank you for allowing me
the opportunity to representyou
in Washington all theseyears.

. Very few Americans have the
privilege of serving in the halls of
Congress,and I can tell you it is
an honor that l will always cher-

ish.

CongressmanStenholm repre-

sentee! the 17th District of Texas

in the U.S. House of

to

congregation

Representatives since 1979 ah'd k'

was the Ranking Member of the" '

House Committee on Agriculture,
for many years. ;

Gift Setin

tree

and peace agency of Mennonite
and Brethren in Christ churches
in North America, headquartered
in Akron, PA.

This one day event will be
held at Covenant Presbyterian
Church, 460048th St., Saturday,
December 2, 20Q4, fro:

100:00am till 3:00pm. Contac
person is Tavita Dorow, (806r
792-612-1. 1
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?Chufches United For
bill Building sponsored
giving Services last

fty evening, November 21,
2004. at the New Hope Baptist

Mjfarch. With a full-hou- se of
r'ersonsin attendance,a special

presentation was presented to
!

ftHmer City Councilman T. J.
Atlcfson for his tenure as an

eic&tcd official. He was present-

ed & plaque for his leadership.
' THe presentation was made by
'lleV.Wllbum Tanner.

CUest speakerfor theservices
wds Rev. Charles Bond, pastor
of the Travelers Rest
Missionary Baptist Church of
Columbus, Ohio. Hi was intro-
duced by Rev. Billy R. Moton,
pastor of Nw Hope Baptist
ChUrch. His subject ,sns,
"OOOps, I Did It Again." Hi?
Scripturetext wasI John1:9. He
talked about sin, he said, "God
didn't make us to sin." What a
strong message.

"The churches who are mem-

bers of the Churches UnitedFor
' 'Kingdom Building are: Christ
' fiemple C.O.G.I.C., Elder David

Haynes, pastor; Community
"Baptist Church, Rev. Larry D,

J,Bfooks, pastor; Lyons Chapel
' lilptlst Church, Rev. Wendell
.D. Davis, pastor, New Hope

ptlst Church, Rev. Billy R.
"Moton, pastor; Pilgrim Baptist
Church, Rev. Wilbur;: G.

"Banner, pastor) and Saint John
Baptist Church, Rev. Solomon
B. Fields, pastor.

Thanksgiving Day Services

In Remembrance
LEROY D. CURTIS 1

' .Funeral services for Leroy D.
Cilrtis Were
held last
Saturday
morning,
November
20, 2004, at
the St.

Matthew
Baptist
Church.

Curtis Burial
arrangementswere under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

He passed away Friday,
Npvember 12, 2004.

Mr. Curtis was bom September
.26, 1943, in Waco, Texas to
.(Samuel and Elvira Curtis.

He is survived by his wifei
'Dorothy Curtis of Lubbock,
Texas; four daughters:Annette R.
Curtis of Richardson, Texas,
Shelia E. Johnson of Grand
Prane, Texas, and Barbara J.
Randiesand CharoletteR. Curtis,
both ofLubbock, Texas; four sis-

ters and threebrothers. --

. He was preceded in death by
his, parents and seventeen sib-

lings.

ADELIA CRISP HARDRICK
Funeral services for Adelia

Crisp Hardrick were held last
Thursday afternoon, November
18, 2004, at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church with Rev. W. D.

Davis, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was
held in the
Englewood
Cemetery in
Slaton, Tbxas
under the
direction of

Hardrick Griffin
Mortuary.

She passed away Thursday
morning. November 11, 2004.

hj was born September 18,
In SanAntonio, Texas. She

wj$,amother,sitr, friend, and a
ffjw wcuiian of God, who fol- -

mm hj Jhe footsteps of her
WSrW-MiOwn- d. Elder

ft Bsck,JMMHQr, evangeliit

ioMte W an aoJaiiwd mini-jSlte'mldt-

m ministry
ill impuj; QthHf. Shj vm close-

ly hivolvwl la starting nm
ajjureluw, iftcittfiftg her vy

Aill be heldThursday morning,
November 26, 2004, at the
Christ Temple C.O.G.I.C.,
beginning at 9:00 a. m. Speaker
for the morning will beMinister
Darryl Collins ofAgape Temple
C.O.G.I.C. The public is invited
to attend theseservices.

Elder David Haynes is hos;
paator.

Thought For The Week: "DO

not forget Ud"6 good and to

share, tot with such sacrifices
God is Well pleased."Hebrews
13:16. Taken from the New
Hope Bulletin on Sunday,
November 21, 2004.

'

The Women Missionary
Society of New Hope Baptist
Church hasannouncedthepost-
ponement of the "Woraer In
Red Banquet", and will be
announcedat a laterdate.

The Women Missionary
Society will have its nnual
Christmas Party on Monday
evening, December 13, 2004,
beginning at 6:00 p. m. All
ladies are asked to bring their
ijifts, and.don't forget your cov-

ereddish.
.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is

the "Church Where The People
Really Care," andRev. Billy R.

Moton is pastor.If you arelook-

ing lor a Church home then
come andvisit New Hope. "Ybu

will be glad you did so.
Services begun last Sunday

morning, November 21, 2004,

'owh"My Father's'House.' She
i also devoted Her time to" the sur-

rounding '"'community, establish-

ing park, ministries and tent
revivals. Her ministry work took
her across the United States of
America, including Alaska,
Kentucky, Tennessee, North
Carolina, Georgia and other
states.

One of her last presentations
was in theoffice of the Southwest
Digest in September, 2004, and
when shewas the teacherfor the

Outreach Frayer Breakfast.
She leaves to mourn her pass-

ing: a son, Timothy Beck; three
daughters. Patricia Davis and
Valrie Simmons, all of Lubbock,
Texas, and Charlesetta Bailey of
Covington, Georgia; four sisters,
two brothers; 14 grandchildren;
and 22 n.

EMMA' J'CEAL CAMPBELL
MURPHY-ALEXANDE- R

A lady who loved working
v 4vr "' I with little

children and
providing
them proper
day care,
Emma J'Ceal
C arrtpbell

was funeral-ize- d
Murphy-Alexand- er

last
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7552
Pastor's - i

DPOEBETHELAOL.COM

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Wednesday Study

12:00 and6:00pm

Prayer.
Praise presented

inspirational selections.
motning scripture

Minister Martin. Minister
Charles Wilson offered
morning prayer. Hope

responsible morn-

ing selections.
morning sjgrmon

delivered CharlesBond,'
pastor Traveler's
Missionary Baptist Church
Columbus, Ohio.f

entitled "Will
God?" scripture
Malichi sermon

differenbperpectiye.
Announcements morn-

ing Sister Brenda
Gipson. Biolher Virgil Johnson
welcomed visitors.

continue

shut-i- n. Among'
include Sister

Bobbie
patient Lakeside,

Don't forget Sister
Keys

course,
shut-i- n. Don't forget

anyone Today,

publish
upcoming Christmas

Holiday information,
pictures, Southwest

Digest, Holiday News,
2553, Lubhpck, Texas

79408."

TTiunS 'mbrnirigT' No'vernbW

COGICThurf'iay.
Arrangements

direction Curry Funeral
Home Lubbock.

Thursday, November
2004, Irving, Texas.

March
Marshall, Wilson
Arquilla Campbell.
oldest children.
served director Carver
Heights Center 1962,

moved Vanda
organized Tender-Lovin-g

Agape
Temple Church Christ.

husband, Murphy,
sisters, Mary-Juani- ta

Bobbie Goodie, pre-

ceded death.
survived chil-

dren: Beverly Howard
California, Cassandra

Irving, Texas, Osmond Daryl
Murphy DeSoto, Texas,
Debra "Goodie" Barley
Houston, Texas, adopted
children: Jeanatte Davis
Lancaster, Texas; Kathleen
Pogues,Cynthia Gary, Billy
Mary Baker, Lubbock,
Texas; grandchildren;

grandchildren; nieces;
loving Velma

Lemmons McDowell,
Georgia.

2202SOUTHEASTDRIVE

Study 806.74 .0208

Bible

Noon

Meditation

communi-

ty

Patterson,

Tomorrow,

Stephens

Pastor:Dannyr. poe

i'GotfourFather,Christour redeemer,
Man ourBrother"
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Toys for Tots comesto theBuddy Holly Center
Lubbock- - The Buddy

Center, in collaboration withme
United States Marine Corps
Reserves'Toys for Tots Drive, ask
you to help make a child's holi-

day a little brighter this yean
Beginning Decembe 151 through

22nd, 7004, drop off a new,
unwrapped toy donation at the
Bi'ddy Holly Center and receive
free admission to the Buddy
Holly Gallery. All toys will be
given to local children in need
this holiday season.

Thegoal of Toys for Tots is to
deliver message .hope,
through a shiny new toy, which
will build self-estee- and,-- in
turn, motivate needy Children to
grow into responsible, productive
citizens andcommunity leaders.

MS. ALBERTA' LOGGlNS

Voiir DependableRepresentative

We arethe largestdistributor
We haveBaptist cnurchsupplies,

Christian
P.O.Box2982

or sendfor your order
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Toys for Tots began in 1947
when Major Bill Hendricks,
USMCR and a group of Marine
Reservistsin Los Angelescollect-

ed and distributed 5,000 toys to
needy children. The idea dame
from Bill's Wife, Diane. In the fall
of 1947, Diane a
RaggedyAnn doll and askedBill
to delivc the doll to an organiza-

tion, which would give it to a
needy child at Christina . When
Bill determined thatno agency
existed, Diane told Bill that he
should start one. He did. The
1947 was so successful
that the Marine Corps adopted
Toys for Tots in and
expanded it into a nationwide
campaign.

The 2003 Toys for Tots cam

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

gospel in theSouthwest
SundaySchool literature,teachers

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

Tim tarson,Owner

training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,

tibles, casrettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Call blank.

&kikt

lHy

1948

musk

580-248-18-75

A NEW FEATURE

OLD

PARENTS,WE

BOYSJtfQ) "OR PARENTS ?LESE
INFORMATION

jffiRVIN

ON KfsOWS!

oneoftrm3d4linsi9Klrii
havefun,

T.p.,.. ALWAYSo VA
SMILB

paign was the most successful
campaignin the56 yearhistbry or
the Prr ram. Marines distributed
15 million toys to 6.5 million
needy chnVjen. Overme 5b years

oth?U. S Marine CorpsReserve
Toys for Tots Program. Marines
have distributed mo b than 3i3
million toys to 151 million chil-

dren.
The Buddy Holly Center is

proud to help in this year'sToy
Drive. MaPe the holitinys happy
for those in need.For more infor-

mation on this event, please con-

tact the staff at the Buddy Holly
Center at (806) 767-26- 86 or visit
us online at www.buddyhollycen-tcr.oi-g.

The Buddy Holly Center
is locatedat 1301 AvenueG ;n the
Depot District Texas.

TURK!
TO

YOURounr
TONIGHT.
Justtell them that
If they take math;1

all this can happemiI

Nauseaand vomiting,
diarrhea,hallucinations
(like thinking bugs,are
crawling beneathyour

skin), convulsions,,,
damagedblood vessels,

paranoia,violent
bohavlor. Insomnia,

addiction,hyperthermia,
forgetting to eatand
sleep, weighttoss,

rapid and
Irregularheartbeat.

Increasedblood
pressure,stroke.
And yes,death.

ICI11S-TEL-L.

Toll Froo
I -87-7-9-NO-DHUG

PrtnrIiTpforw Drug-K- it foataa JbAmerica

M NEiEOJ:

FOR ADDITIONAL

MLK CELEBRATION 2005
JANUARY 14th- 17th

THEME:
"THROUGH IT ALL - STILL STANDING"

PBESIDENT
MBS.

763-085-3

r

AROUND

handciafted

campaign

(iMLK BOYS CEOIR"

AGES RS.

ARE
4TO

SUPPOR1AND IDEAS v

UP DEADLINE
DECEMBER5, 2004

CALL

BxtrithnP

ofLubbock,

malnutrition,

IVfJETl

YOUR BOYS SKjG

SIGN

CHAIRPERSONS
VICE PBJESIBENT

MR-M-S, hY ANDREWS
765-50-01
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"A win doesn'tmeanthat till is
well in the Party"

- Cojlen McCain
Dallas News.

The of
one of

most was
vith these words by

Thomas "We hold these
truths to be that all

menarecreatedequal,thattheyare

by theirCreate.vith cer-

tain P.'gb's,thatamong
theseareLife, andt uepur-

suit of
rrom this humble havenot
only noble

they have
them. of rights
and legal has beggedto
In the for for all

of citizens.

Our society cries out to. be
from seato seasan

one. We beg to respectand
endure betweengroups
and and draw from

them yet them to the

of ideals.

The of does
not seemto weight with the new
brandof Tn the
Party. Collen Nelsonof the Dallas

News wrote the

For Sister Adelia
Crisp

This seemsto bea sad and dark
occasion,but we hve in a world
where shadows are

falling upon our path.
teach'us the

of all

and warn us Uiat here, there is no
stay. We have,

theblessed of
that deathcannotenterthatspireto
which the are
So, I voice the of the

Prayer when I

say to the family of SisterAdelia
Crisp let hopeandfaith
mingle with your sorrow. Deathto
them who are God's children is

nonother thanthe ofall

the end of all

thedoor ofdesires,the gate
of the port of
the haven of and the

of
.. Sister Adelia was a friend and
Sister In Christ to this group, the

- Are you to be
Are you thenextethnic

haircare modelto take the
glorm? If you yes', then
here'syour chance.The
health and Beauty Aids Institute

is

a searchfor Ms. Proud
The facts:

will be selectedby a
teamof judges from photoentries

by licensed
that an look they
crated on a live modal that is

of the pride,
and

die Proud Lady
evokasu All selected
and the modelswill attendthe 20Q.S

ProudLady BeautyShow.

on Mrrch 1921,2jDQ5

for PhaseII of the As
part of the Total Look

stylists will createan
look on-sit- e, and models

will be by a panel of
judge in the final phase of this

What you needto do: It's sim-

ple. Find a licensed and

Will

. .1 lure ews
FromtheDeskofPersonDA. Smith

rrci living isxirnonyRuthlesslyExploited
mmivf fanoUt s&ffMIH broita Ch&tJtJui

RepuHcan
NelstrThe

Morning

Declaration
Independence, America's

treasured documents
introduced

Jefferson:
Tlf-evide-

endowed
inalienab'';

Liberty,

Happiness." Generations
genesis

embracedJefferson's
sentiments, embellished

Equality political

standing
hal'mark equality

America's

shinbig egali-

tarian
differences

individuals
challenging

highest
thought Jefferson

polit'cs Republican

Morning

"Resolution
Hardwick"

.Solomon's
continually
Thescshadows uncer-

tainty temporal blessings,

abiding however,
satisfaction knowing

departed lemoved.
sentiment

Outreach Breakfast,

Hardwick,

dispatcher
displeasures suf-ferin- gj

gladness, paradise,
heaven,

beginning blissfulness.

AHBAI presents
Chicago looking

discovered?
industry

answered
American

(AHBAI) currently conducting
nation-wid- e

Lady-200-5. Twenty
semi-finalis- ts

submitted hairstylists
display evening

reflective elegance,
creativity sophistication
strength symbol

ha'tyliats

Chicago
compeution.

Evening
Competition,
evening

interviewed

.gompetitlon.

hairstylist

"Though their candidatecame
out aheadon Nov. 2, somemoder-

ateRepublicansareas despondent
as DemocraU. While Christian
conservativeshave ren creducd
with turning ut like-mind- ed vot-

ers in crucial swing states, many
moderatessay theyhavebeevmar-

ginalized. Then is no future for
moderate and progressive
Republican in the Republican
Party,' saidJim Scarantno,presi-

dent of the centrist GOP group
Mainstream 2004. The far right
wing and the fanatics hi e seized
control.' Mr. Soarantinoisn't sure

wnere his biand of Republican
politics fits into the GOP. Some
Christian conservatives say it

doesn't. 'If they can't agree and
supportthepresidentand the plat-

form, thentheyought to go over to

the Democrats,'said Jan LaRue,
chief counselfor the CQnscrvadve

group Concerned Women for
America."

It allegedly has been known
over year; thatmoderatei&d con-

servativeRepublicanshave coex-

isted with different though
processes." The new wave of
thought by the conservatives
appearsto be hostile and thedog-

matismof the hour is do it theway
we want it done or get the "nalo
out ot dodge.'

Outreich Prayer Breakfast. Little
did we know whenshebroughtthe

lesson to the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast Saturday morning,
September 4, 2004, at the
Southwest Digest office, 1302

AyenueQ, it would beher lastpre,
sentationon this side. Her subject-wa-s

"Unity In Christ", with oneof
her scripturesbeingEphesians4:1.

"I therefore, the prisoner of the

Lord, beseechyou to walk worthy
of thecalling with which you were
called."

You see,SisterArdelia wascon-

cerned aboutunity in the world
and the church family. She loved
people, especially the people of
God. So lift up your head,family
members,as God is our refugeand

strength a very present help in

times just like thesetoday. So be
strong and of good courage,
becausethe Lord hath said I will

neverleaveyou or forsakeyou.
These words are most humbly

and lovingly submitted by the
OutreachPrayerBreakfast.

have them send in yourEvening
Look photos.All photoentriesmust
be received at Proud Lady
Headquarters no later than
February,2005.

The prize:As Ms. ProudLady
2005 you will receive$1,000cash
and be featuredin future Proud
Lady Beauty show promotional
materials, as weil as have an

to represent "Ms.
Proud lady" at special events.The
grand prize hairstylist winner will

receive $1,000 Cash,a trophymd
recognition in national publica-

tions. The grand prize hairstylist
winner will also receivea compli-

mentary membership to
AHBAl's Salon Advantage club.

Othercashandortrophyprizeswill

be awarded to the top five place
winnes. Additionallyr all semi-finalis- ts

will receivea deluxeprod-

uct gift packageof hair care and
beautyproductsas complimentsof
AHBAI manufacturingcompanies,
featuringthe ProudLady symbol.

Don't delay: this is your oppor-

tunity to be viewedby EthnicHBC
Manufacturers from across the

While this thought prevails,
vhere'do black Americans and
young bright white intellectual
malesfit in the Republicanpoliti
cal gamepuzzle''To find a defini- - i
tivv pseudo answer, one would
haveto aJcthemenwho allegedly

have as much, equ. or more
knowledgethan the angelsor their

Jems in the nam. gameof moral
values. Thesemen are J. James
Dobson,F.)cus on theFamily;ilhe
Rev. Jerry Falwell, Baptist
Preacher - Faith and Values
Coalition; and the former brash,

boyish director of the Christian

Coalition,RalphReed.

One has to giveKarl l ove

credit for putting tfcgejjier a politi-

cal strategythat brought out the

true intellect and feej'jg towjd
other humanbeingi by conserva-

tive Republicans. His brand of
political eugenics woriced well.

For example: Subtly keeprace,as

a factor and "bubba" and "boo-boo- "

will buy it even if he is starv

ing. I Ise codewordsthatreally say

"Homeland Security" to keep the

two minority racesin line andcon-

servativeswill swallow if "hook,
line andsinker" and help keepthe

rich and powerful in power.
Ruthlessly exploited! Will this
kind of attitude keep America
safe?

For all of you who are hurting
people, rememberGod works by
his word. He acts according to
your faith andwhat the word says.

Read these scriptures: Matthew
10:1; Mark, 11:22-2-6; James.5;J4;

iiMffefrfe?
--2i24hPsalm 10-3:- II Chronicles

7:14 andMark 16:17-1-8.

Thought For Today: "Whatever
he says" for you to do, "do it."
Don't worry aboutwhat will hap-

pen,or what will not happen."Just
do it!"

Let us not forget our drive by
prayers, and thanks forreading.
PreciousPeople.

P. S.: Why do the righteoussuf-

fer? We only can seethe outsideof
the puzzle. God knows. If you
don't have a turkey for
ThanksgivingDay, thankGod any-

way. Now, that is whatreallymat-

ters. ,'
SisterDorothy Hood, president;

Sister Christene Burleson, ylce
president;and SisterElnora Jones,
teacher.

1

country as possibleplatform artists
and model positions, respecdVely.

All entries must be received at
Prou--J Lady Headquartersno later
than February4, 2005.For a com-

plete set of rules or for more infor-

mation, visit AHBAI's Web siteat

jyww.proudlady.ctfg, or call 312-321-68-

Be a winner-subm-it your
entry today!

The American Health and
Beauty Aids Institute,will present
the 16th Annual Proud Lady
BeautyShow - Chicago,March 19-2-1,

2005 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, downtown Chicago. The
2005ProudLady BeautyShow, the
nation's leading educationalevent
in the beauty industry, features
glamorousAward-Winni- ng compe-

titions, greateducationalopportuni-

ties and a trade
show for professionalhair stylists,
barbers,nail techniciansand cos-

metology and barber students.For
more information on the 2005
Proud Lady Beauty Show --

Chicago,call 3,12-321-6-824 or visit
theWeb siteatwww.proudlady.org.

the ProudLady model search2005

opportunity

53j5;,l"Peter

comprehensive

Affordable PurieKkls
$3195.00andUp!

winm

USA, TH8
BBFORfi1 I

iiiiVyOU IN Jim KliLLY, J

mm YOU: AND BEFORE
mm CAME OUT OF Trio

'MB I SANCTIFIED YOU. .

,;; ctacobbe olory

fDDOT THEN 1 MOVED TO
36ysfoN FOit' oNfi Year.
?fD xHEN BACK TO DALLAS

mmrcBY wodd& house
,few,HELLO, HE WAij

WAffiH- -

r . HIS WIPE CAME
OTHEOniERROOM.ASI

GAMB IF THE FRONT DOOR.

JWSTAteD SCREAMING:

'KNOWS! HE KNOWS1! HE
EV51- - I THOUGH IT WAS--

'MTHIfSu ON TV bfjih WS
'JONG hBOUT, WOODY

IXAME TO HPR MEAN1

G' AT THE, SAME TIMh, OF.
iHAT. SHE WS TALKING

fOUT. 00DY ALWAYS

KED ABOUT SHOOTING
iSdMEONE ABOUT HIS WIFE,

m AS HE GOT OFF THE
;COUCH TO GO TO THE BACK

IRPOMJ RAN OUT THE DOOR.
TMd., AFFORD THATjYO'U

START StANDlNG
OUTSIDE IT. THIS TIME IT
DIDNi START: AND I BEGAI
TC PRAY. LORD PLEASE
START THIS CAR! AND IT
STARTED. I HIT THE GAS
PEELING SOME RUBBER, THE-STREE-

HAD A STOP SIGN AT
;THE END OFTHE BLOCK: BUT

DiDN'TSTOPU!

it PSALM 103:8, THE LOPJ) IS
IplCIFUL ANDS GRACIOUS,

IfTOW TO ANGGER, AND
RpfiNTEOUS IN MERCY-- (TO
GOD,BE THE GLORY) IN 1973

MOTHER , AND , WENT TO
fiN"MERCOt I WAStLIVING IN

'DALLAS
. , THEN,1 WHILE

!?DRINklNG SOME BEERS, I

PACKED THE FRONT WHEELS

Last Sunday morning,
November 21, 2004. church ser-

vices at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
were very inspiring. It all begun
with Sunday School, beginning
at 10:15 a.m. Superintendent,

-- Sister Luella Harris presided
over the services. The morning
lesson was "The New
Beginnings." It was taught and
'reviewed by Rev. Edward
Canady,pastor.

The n:orning worship hour
begun at 11:15 a. m. The morn--'

ing devotion was led by Brother,
Gerald Jackson and Deacon
Edward Williams.

The St. Matthew Senior
Choir again sung out of their
hearts and souls. What a time all
had singing God'spraises.What
a time!

The morning message was
delivered by Minister Nina
Davis. Her subject was "The
Resurrection." Her scripture text
was St. John 11:25-2- 6.

During the invitation to disci-pleshi-p,

St. Matthew bad ayoung
man to unite with the Church.

' What a glorious time it was.
Thought For The Week:

"Scripture is meant to give us
protection, correction, and direct-

ion.-
Members of St. Matthew

Church
4510 Ave. P.

3rttea6itPhmt lbr.jY. Hvmfcw l.?Q? 'fm

OP MY CAR WITH Gtf&ASB.
AND CAMB , 0 XlftmOCK
AND PICK UP"MOTHER. WE
MADE TSETRIP MFTLV, BUT
ON OUR WAY BACK. I PICKED
MY SPEEDJUST OUTSIDE OF
denver., so wh myhand

MOTHER SuMETHTpe IS

WRONG JjVfril THE FRONT
mv, X 30T OUT AND tdOK
iT'THE FRONT LEFT HR,

AND IT WAS LEANING OUR
FROM UNDER THE FINDER. I

TOLD MOTHER, TH3 LUG
NUTSARE LOOSE AND I

OTLD GET QlE JACK AND
HGM!N',rHEM. "V:HEN I
JACKED UP BB CAR, THE
TIRIl but -tf-l&-ground.

WHEN J. PACKED THE WHEEL,

I nOKTED m ' SPENDLE
BOLT TdO tTIGHT, AND IT

BURNER THE SPINDLY. IN
TOO INit).(MOTHER SATO WE
WHRE BLESSFD.i COU) OTH-

ERS THEYSAID, WAS JUST
LUCK!!!)

LUKE 12:0,7, JESUS SAID,

ARE NOT jFIVE SPARROWS
SOLD FOR TWO "EARTHINGS,

ANDARENOTONE OKTHEM
FORGOTTEN EFORE" GOD.
FORr, EVEN. THE HEIRS OF
YOUR HEAD ARE NUMBERED.

FEAR NOT THEREFORE: YOU

ARE OF MUCH MORE VALUE

THAN MANY SPARROWS. ( TO
GOD BE THE GLORY) IN 1975 1

WAS IN EAGLELA'KE TEXAS.

' FORTHE WEEKEND. I PICKED

UP A LADY AND WENT HOME
WITH HER AFTER PARTYING

AFTER OUR SINS WAS OVER,

WE WENT TO SLEEP. I WOKE

UP VILOLENT; IT SHOOK THE
BED, SHE WOKE UPAND ASK
WHATS WRONG? ISAID, A

- GAR THAT

WINDOW SHE. GOT OUT OF

BED AND LOOKED; SHE SAID,

THERE IS NO ONE OUT

Baptist Church had a Holiday
Gathering last Sunday afternoon,
November 21, 2004, beginning at
3:00 p. m. The theme was
"Thanksgiving." The Rev. Ray

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship- - 10:15am

Evening - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional -

StacyWi

Weekly orderof Services:
Sunday School- 9:45 am
SundayMorning Worship - 11 :00 am

'

SundayEvering YPWW r pm
TuesdayYoung Aduit Study - 7:00pm

Night Bible Study- 7;0O pm

THBp I SAID, I JUSTj

MAWPiraiKABLAC
WITH A'LvMw ArfV
THE BACK, AND HE HA

BLAwK COWBOY
GLASSES 3N SMOKE
GIGAk. SHE SAID: Y0
DISfRIBED MY HUSBA

GOT UPND STARTED..

0 TING DRESSED, SHF
BUT HE'S IN HOUSTON
IN0 HlSM3THEk HE S

BE PACK TfuL
SOMETHING TOLD
GET 0"T OF HERE ri6f

UROTHER J R. WAS
FRON" 'ROOM 9N HE
SLEEPING I TOLD HIM J

GO! ABOUT A MONTH UA
WAS BACK DOWN TffBR:
AND SHE TOLDME II
BAND LFFT HIS MEDji

AT FOME. AND GOT 'Si

HOUSTON A"ND TAMR'
TH'ATNIGHT!) SA'Dj
1 WAS LUCKY!!! Pi

107:8. OH THAT MEN V(

PRAISE THE LORD W.
GOODNESS. AND FOR
WONDERFULWORKST$
CHILDREN OF MEN!

ASK ME AT1Y? I HAVE

MY HEART, ON MY TO
ONTHE FRONT DOOR OF
HOUSE, ON MY Rl

MY CAPS, ON MY Cf
HATS. DOWN THE SIDE
PICK-U- P TRUCK, ON
MAILBOX ONTHEFBNC
YOU CAN'T LIFT HIM
DON'T HENDER ME! I
ASHAME!!! JESUS DIDN

HOW WE WERF TO LU

UP. THIS JOY I HAVE$

WORLD DIDN'T GIVE
ME!! IT CAME THRO1
JESUS CHRIST. AND
WOULDN'T SERVE
LIKE THIS???) 1

. JOHN 12:;32. JESUSsSi
AND I IPI'BE LIFTED UP'ERQM
THE EARTH, I WILIP
ALL MEN UNTO ME. i

McCoy, pastor ot Bethel Baptist
Church, was the guest speaker.
After the services, a wonderful
fellowship was held in
Fellowship Hall.

God's Plan for Saving Man v
A! have sinned Romans 353
JesusChrist died(or our sins - 2 Cor. 52VAclj3g v
We must do God'swill and obey him to enter heaven-- 1

Matt. 721; HebSS
T f

,
'

How do we obey him? i
Hear the gospel -- Romans 10:17 A
BelieveJesusChrist Is the sonof God Martj 6i1 6

Repentofyoursin-lukeJS- S
' ?? '

Confess -- Romans 10:10 '.,"?
Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins -Acts2;3s

Be faithful unadeath - Rev 10 '

Manhattan Heigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 -- Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E.26thSt. (cornerof E 26th Stand Martin Luther King, Jr.Blvd.) . -

Worship

7:00pm

9RIFFIN
FUNERALThOME & CHAPEL
"IVfutn only memories remain, let them le beatttifui ones

Pre-Nce- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E. Broadway (80S) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, lexas 7y403 Fax (806) 744-1W-03

AlexanderChapel

fTHPRTUARY

of God in Christ
Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone 747-046-5 PastorWilliam H Watson,III

Pr

6:00

Wednesday

Bus ministry available.
Farcollegestudents.,a mealv. ill be provided.
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KTXT-T- V setsDecemberfestival fundraiser
LUBBOCK Texas Tect

Univorslty's education', televi-
sion sttlion, KTX the Public
Bi adcastingSystem(PBS) affil-

iate fof the SouthPlains, will con-djja'e- sh

onair runurfiising event
December 4-1-1. Tht December
festival 2004 will air on Channel
5 Cox Cable Channel 4 in
Lubbock). The theme of the
fundraiser is "Be More, Watch
and Support Your Public
Television!"

Final pleafor
u Foreign high school students

?te scheduled to arrive suon for
academic semosturand year pro-

gram homestays, a id the spon
soring org?nization needs a few
mo.re local host families.

According to Pacific
irifej-cultura- l Exchange (PT.E.)
Executive Director, John Doty,
the students are all between the
ages of 15 and 18 years, are
English-speakin- g, havetheir own
spending money, carry accident
and health insurance, and are
anttQus to share their cultural
experiences with their new
American families. P.I.E. cur-

rently has programs to match
almost every family's needs,
ranging in length from a semestsr
id a5 full academic year, where the
students attend local high
schools.

,1PI.E. area representatives
matchstudentswith hostfamilies
by .finding common interests and
lifestyles through an informal in- -

-- home meeting. Prospective host
families are able to review stu-

dent,applications r,nd "elect the
perfect match. As there are no
''typical" host families, P.I.E. can
fit a student inio just about any
situation, whether it be a single
parent, a childless couple, a
retired couple or a large family.

Families who host for P.I.E.
are also eligible to claim a
$50.00 per month charitablecon-

tribution deduction on their item-
ized tax returns for each month
they host a sponsoredstudent.

: For the upcoming programs,
P.I.E. has students from
Germany,' the -- Former. Soviet
Union,-syenezuela- y Argentina,
Brazil.acedoniallsiungary,
Korea, Ghana, Mexico, Italy,
Paraguay, Australia, Yugoslavia,
China,-- Belgium, Vietnam and
many other countries. P.I.E. has

"'also beeninvited to participate in
a special government-funde- d

program to bring scholarship stu-

dents from the Newly
Independent Statesof the former
Soviet Union to the United
States.P.I.E. is a non-prof- it edu-

cational organization that has

1
v
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Station have set a
of $20,000 for the nine-da-y

event, South Plains resi-

dents ample oppor.unlty to sup-

port local public television as an
os3ontial community resource,
Fundsraisedduring th, will

directly to the purchase and
broadcast ofquality television
programming.

"KTXT-T- V L a
public television station and,

as ruch, it on thepublic for

Lubbock area
sponsoredmore than stu-

dents from 40 countries since its
founding in 1975. The organiza-
tion is designatedby the Un'ted
SiatesDepartment of Stateand is
listed by the Council on
Standarc's for International
Educational Travel CCS1ET), cer-

tifying that tueorganizaticn com-

plies with the standardsset
in CSIET's Standards for
International Educational Travel
Programs.

Doty encourages to
the program immediate-

ly, as it proper time
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p.m. p.m.
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Local Child Who Is Going AboveAnd Beyond

I

To Do Good TheRight

Know Of Such Child, We Want To Know, Too.
Pupil, Friend Or Relation, Help Us Tell The World

About TheseSpecial

Name:

oitmfj Address:

include photo child?;
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the fundi nec&Mry to purchase
programs ar3 broadcast these
programs into your home " said
Tim Chambers,

officer. KTXT-T-V Is

now its 42nd yearOf providing
educational television to the peo-

ple of the SouthPlains.
The DecemberFestival sched-

ule will featureseveralmusic spe-

cials including, "Daniol
Q'Donnell: Live from Branson,"
'Vlosh Grobam,Uve r.t the

No

Call:
SOQ--

Licenseby

efprsvol

for the students andhosts to
to know one another before they
actually meetfor the first time.

Lubbock area families inter-

ested in learning more about stu-

dent exchangeor arranging for a
meeting with a community repre-
sentative may call P.I.E., toll-fre- e,

at The
agency aiso has pro-

gram available for
American high school studentsas
well as possibilitiesfor commu-
nity volunteers to assistandwork
with area Lost families, students
and

i

i
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Age: 5

After School

You Know
A Child Who
DeservesTo

Recoj&iized?

806-778-31-25 78-498-0

Program

Bo

Be

Receivequality assistance Reading, WritingSkills

Volunteer Heeded!
Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00 - 6:00

Fair ManorApartments - 2807Weber
767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:JJeromeJohnsonor McBrlde

Please callto setup an
are fees

provided if necessary.

Avalanche-Journ-al And It
Kids

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
Introduce To

Things, Things!

Neighbor,

Lubbock
Tarnf'JSM

Way
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ouompliihmtnt.
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twpriMnki!ry
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Greek,"

Problem!jm

accomplishments

NOMINATOR INFORMATION
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host families
get

travelstw'y
opportunities
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Carli Jordan!
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Enrichment

Are

Byron

appointment registration.
program.

Transportation
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"Dlonne W&rwick: In Coflcefl"
and 'George Jons: 50 Years of
Hits, A SoundntagsSpecial."

"Lawrences Walk Family
Christmas," "Blind Boys of
Alabama: Go Toll It On The
Mountain," and "Rock and Roll
Forever, Ed Sullivan's Greatest
Hits" also will air.

Other specials inciude "Phil
Collins: Live andLoose in Pans,"

r
4 The focus

School 2005

sail 9pm)
Larry -2- 83-1234

762-716- 4

Lisa 747-579- 3

"My Get Down Tonight,
Tie Disco Hxplotion," "The
Morgan Choir: A
Col8brtlcn"

r of regular programs
such as "the Nowshour with Jirri

Lohrer," "Washington Week in
Review," "Wall StreetWeek with
Fortune" and "Now with Bill

also will bea part the
programming schedule.

Tilt will
antl
as

als.0 be sent
Site av www.

ktxt. org.
For more

or to

The Law Offices Kevin Glasheen,LLP?
) wo' ild to congratulate

Inderman JasonMedina
j0 on becoming of the Bar of

and welcome asAssociatesof the
canbe at:

of

First High

C0HTMCT

(Pttst

-
-

and

the

of

me

1302 Avenue
Lubbock,

806-741-02- 84

806-763-21- Fax

chadglasheenlaw.com
jasonglasheenlaw.cim

the firm's is

offer
VHS Pipes CDs from select
programs thank-yo-u sifts
throughout thS fundraiser.

cah via
KTTV's W$j

information on
KTXT-TV- 's Decmber Festival
2004, make a d0hatiCn,'efa!l

of
like

Chad and
new members State Tecas

Firm.
Tliey cpntacted

Eotacodo

PE0PIS:

after
Williams

Maxlne Jackson
Wynn

Music:

Joyful

Many

Movers"
special

Texas
Texas 79401

practic PersonalInjury

dtalian DVDs.

Pladgojs

ihem

Chambbrsat (806,x 742-220-9.,

Trial Lav.

m at

MLv li - !tit 3fff.: .it:

Attention all EstacadoMatadors! We axe
trying very hardto form a committee for the
FIFST ALL SCHOOL REUNION, 200S! We are
asVdng all classmatesto pleasestepup and
get involved with this greatevent

We, theAlumni, arepastduefor this event
to takeplace! soplep.seget involved and

cometo the meetings. Your input is impor-
tantandwill bevalued.

We will be meeting the Tst and 3rd Sunday
of eachmonthat thePattersonBranch
Library at7:OOpm... PLEASE COME!

GET IKVOWED!
BE A PART!

JUiy 1--49 3005
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slLry's
Two-year-o- ld Ryshawn

Lamar Bynum died on July
31,2003. His faiher, Isaac
Bynum, had brought the child
to the intensive care unit of
Oregon Health and Science
Uritversitv Hospital the previ-
ous day.

Ryshawnarrived unrespon-
sive, and doctorssoon raali2ed
why: His neck war broken. So
yjrc two of his ribs. Ho had a

Severe brain injury (which,-a-n

autopsyshowed,was the actual
causeof his death),retinal hem-

orrhages and about 70 whip
marks on his legs, buttocks,
back and chest.

Little Ryshawn was pro-

nounced dead at 10:15 n.m.
When4speaking with the police,
Isaac Bynum initially said the
injuries werean accident. When
questioned about the whip
marks, he admitted hitting his
son with a watch strap while
potty training him. Isaac
Bynum was chargedwith one
count of murder by abuse at
H 30 a.m.

This story is an obvious
tragedy.Just thinking about the
suffering this innocent child
must haveenduredbrings tears
to my eyes. But thinking about
what happened afterwards
makesme sick.

Isaac Bynum's lawyer,
RandallVogt. is arguingthat his
client wasn't entirely at fault.
Yes, he beathis child but - and
you may needto read thistwice
- it was white peoplewho maJe
him do it. That's right. White
people, or rather thejr slave-owni- ng

ancestors, madeIsaac
CortezBynum kill his son.

Voght is hangingthis novel
defense on the untested and
unproven theory of a black
assistantprofessor at Portland
State University. Dr Joy
DeGruy-Lear- y pioneered the
idea of "Post-Traumat-ic Slave
Syndrome." In May, she testi-

fied in Bynum's defense.Her
theory is that, because our

Kids.gov: The
answerto your
kids' questions

What's an election? Do I

haveto wearabike helmet? Who
invented electric lights? May I

get a don? Your kids aska lot of
questions, and sometimes you
needhelp getting them the right
information. Kids.gov can help
you Find the answers, and make
it easyand fun for your kids to
find things out for themselves.

Kids.gov links to over 400
websitesfrom govcrnmeit agen-

cies, schools and educational
organizations,all gearedto the
learning level and interest of
kids. They can follow the bounc-

ing stars to 20 different topicsto
get help with their homework,
learn about different careers,
explore outer space, create an
art protect, play fun and educa-

tional games,learn how govern-

mentworks and much more.
If your child wants to be

president one day, click on

"Government" and go to "Take
Your Kids to Vote." You'll find
activities for future voters of all
ages. Whether your children
walk, take the bus or ride their
bikes to school, they need to
think safety First. Use Kids.gov
to "help teachtraffic rules.

Give your kids a quick
overview with help from the
"Traffic Safety Kids" page on
Kids.gov. Obeying traffic sig-

nals, staving seated on thS-bu- s

and wearing a scooter or bike
helmet arejust a few of the sub-

jects covered by fun games,
interactivequizzes andmore.

When "I want a puppy"
bacomesa daily request, check
out "All About Animals" on the
Food and Drug Administration
Kids' Page. There's a quiz to
help young animal lovers find
out if they're reay to become
owners.And after a long week of
school, your kids want fun
things to do. Keep the T V
turned off and browse th art,
the mu?ic or fun section of.
Kidf.gov for games,stories,puz-

zles, and even animated short
movies.

Make Kidsov y&ur home-

page,so nomatter what question
your kid asks, the answer is

. always easy and fun to find.

Bv : American
latestvictim?
ancestorswere slaves anu had
to wat;h their loved onesraped,
boftion, humiliated and sold
away, they must have endured
unspeakable mental trajma.
They never got the chance to
hbal from this trauma and
passedit on to their children.
After years of racism, genera-
tions of blacks are now subject
to violent or self-destructi-ve

behavior.
In other words, most of us

arc just naturally crafcy and dan-

gerous.
Do you believethis?Do you

want your kids to believe this
aboutthemselves?

Anyone who embracesthis
theory is more of a slave than
Our ancestors ever were.
Browse through a good history
book and you'll see.Our ances-

tors were not weak-wille- d peo-

ple. They fought slavery.
Although only the Nat Turner,
Denmark Vesey and Gabriel's
rebellions are well known
today there Were hundreds of
slave revolt? in this country. It
was not uncommon for slaves
to idd poison tr the master's
food or setFire to his barns.

Slaves risket' their lives to
learn how to read Jid Wiite.
Slaves risl ed their lives in
order to hold church meetings.
We alseknow m-- ny risked their
lives trying to escapeslavery.
Their bodies may have been
enslaved,but their minds were
free. Proclaiming anything else
is to spit on their gravesand the
memory of their courage.

According to the Oregonian,
Dr. DeGruy-Lear-y, who holds a
doctorate in social work and a
master's in clinical psychology,
hadnot aotuallyspokento Isaac
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Call Trey at
740-826-7

for more
information!

Albertsons
make easier.

$2 5
Good Day Gallon Milk
SelectVarieties, Limit 2

I
Saveup to 1.98 on 2 with card

"'''1

$ET m...
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Minute Maid

Premium OrangeJuice
64 oz.AMOrted Varieties

SmufinlUC

Angel Soft BathTissue
12-2-4 Rpbor

$
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Bynum at th& mo of her testi-

mony. She is liflansed to pffor
counseling,but not to diagnose.
Had shemot with Bynum, par-ha-ps

she might have come up
with the tame' diagnosis" that I
have.

Isaac Cortez Bynum, a ld

man who has never
beena slaveat.d nevermet any
family memberwho was ever a
slave, is nothing more than a
cold-blood-ed brute W.io mur-

dered his child and who is try-
ing to Weaselout of facing the
consequence.

Of course, Dr. DeGruy-Lear- y

isn. the really the first
person to espouse the Post-Traumat-

Slave Syndromethe-

ory. Learnedand ed

people have said for years that
black people ?ere violent and
we just can'thelpourselves.We
used to call such peoplebigots.

WashingtonCjiinty Circuit
Judge Nancy W. Campbell
rejected Dr. DeGruy-Lear- y 's
pre-tri- al testimony, but has
indicated she may allow it at
the actual trial only
if the theory can be shown to
have a scientific basisaccepted
by the psychiatric community.

The possibility Bynum just
might get off thanks to the
notion most black people are
unbalanced is just about the
most low-dow-n andvile thing I

can think of.
Kimberley JaneWilson is a

member of the National
Advisory Council of the
African-America- n leadership
network Project 21 and a free-

lance writer in Northern
Virginia. Comments may be
sent to
Project21nationalcenter.org.
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Tony's 12-in- ch Del 14on:c
Original orThin' Crust Pizza Bananas

x. GotdenRipe13.72-17.- 6

AssortadVarieties, Limit 6
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Brlte Star Lighted
Standing Buck or Doe

Hockey 101
Your

introduction

to hookey

In an effort to ''Xpase (ho reodrs
of Southwesi Digs to exciting

game of hockey, wo are presentinga
seriesof short articles dialling baste

rulu, lingo and.information about this

exciting game
The 2004-0- 5 seasr.nhas starttd

and you can see Cotton Kings hockey

here in Lubbock very week dui..g
the season. Call the Cotton nings at
747-PUC- K for ticket infonr ation or
visit then? online at www.cottonk-ings.co-

Tickets alsu

available at LubboJc Albertson's
stores for discountedprices.

HockeyUngo

Assists

A passOr scnesofpasses hidi imme-

diately precedea goal. A maximum of
two ?ssistsare Credited (or One goal.

The rml-scor- er cannot be cndiied
with an assist.

Hack Check'
Attempt by towardsin their defensive

zoneto regainthe puck from the oppo-

sition.

Body Check
To ride or drive an opponent into the
dasherboards.Sloy;,ig or stoppingart

opponent wifu the puck by using his

hip or shoulder.(Legal)

Breakaway
No opponentbetweenpuck carrier and

opponent'sgoal exceptgoalkeeper.

Crease
Semi-circul- ar areawith a radius
drawn in front of the goal. No attack-

ing player may enter into this area
unless pushedin.

722-347-4
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1 lb.

Blue Ribbon
Boneless Beef
Family Pack
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Genoral Electric
Merry MWget Light Sets

.....'..,'... ...

SeHthwos DlgBt Thuryrfrty,

Drop PasS
Pack earlier pftMfts th pwk behind

ha a tilffltaf ieftffiOM.

D'ke
lb fake oaf an ppMm.

KiVcH6ic

To kepppQnchtSanthepndlie"
rink While Bylfifld 'fffiCmm'tf
the puck.

Hcadmnnning
Passingthe puckeheadto a teammate.

GameMisconduct .

Suspension for balance of game,
regardlessof how much time remains
to bepled.

'i
NeutralZone J
The blue-- lines boundingthe centerice

area between defendingand asking
zona. ,

l'ena'ty Killing

The time thrf a team is playing short--

handed.

Poke Check
To dislodge he puckfrom the puck

$&6St
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Send it us we will publish it

of the
Digest!

You cangetrecipes to us in various ways.
Sendit to us mail:
Recipes
co:Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock,Texas79408

Bring it by our
SouthwestDigest
1302 Q
Lubbock,TX 79401

Fax it to us: ,
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Chuck Roast

Designer Fragrance
3 PiceSets
for or Women,lucky Curve.

Bon Bora, Mambo or Candw's
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playlfsinthe)

SlapShot

A Shot ;n which tlis player fatSc?!

stick in a back swing with his sHrpna
. ..... .
hand held low on the snait and m?

otherhandon the end as apivot. When '

u. ttick comesdown to the

player leans into the

power to the shot which (fan reacff:
Velocities up to 12 mph. '

;

WilstShot .m

A shotmadeusing n strong flicldngt
the wrist-an- d forearmmusclesWth
stick blade kept on ice,

more accuratethan a slap shot . ..

Zamboni
Machine used to clean the ice and

smooth it out between periods.
named after its inventor, Prank

.mboni.

A

Do you have somegreatrecipesyou would like to share
with your friends,neighborsandcommunity members?

and
upcoming Southwest

office:

Avenue

(806)741-000- 0
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Editorials Comments Dpimom

THANKS, "ACH ONE,
REACH ONE"? THIS N THAT
wants to take this time .... and
say THANK YOU to the effort
last SaturJay Might November
20, ?004 .. at the Lubbook

.Municipal Audi'orium
where the 1ST ANNUAL
MULTI-CULTURA- L GOSPEL
BEST 2004 was held... With
the top notchedtalent on har"J
THE WILLIAMS .... and LEE

"Williams & t:ie spiritu--
-- AL Q. C.'S .... those present
enjoyedthe .... 3 HOUR CON-

CERT and many presentcan'i
Wait until next year.... Pdhaps
fiii high point of the evening
was the announcement of
FOUR SCHOLARSHIPS
which will be presented in
honor of the threeyoungpeople
who wire murdered here last
month... FOUR LUBBOCK

--CHURCHES - Community
Baptist Church .... Greater St.
Luke Baptist Church Lyons
ChapelBaptist Church,and Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church will
be responsible for reporting
their choiceof theyoungperson
vvho receive the scholarship
fVqm their church... These
FUNDS will be forwarded to
The bursar's officeoi the col--,
lege or university the studentis

itiending... THIS N THAT was
)adyised that the studentwill not
.receive the check themselves...
THIS N THAT ...is hoping
more churcheswill get involved
in this Gospel Fesv so more
young people will receive a
scholarship...No doubt about it
this was a very successfulpro-

gram and let's Jo the same next
year... SOMEBODY KNOWS
SOMETHING! THIS N THAT
is praying for somethingto hap-

pen in finding out who killed
those THREE ELEMENTARY

, SCHOOL STUDENTS who

(New York, NY) - Black
comedianshave come a long'
way since thedays of vaudeville
Back m the day, comicssuch as
Red Foxx and Jackie "Moms"
ftlabley were mostly relegated
to . performing at black night-

clubs and theaters Today's
'comics such as Cedric the
;Entertainer, Steve Harvey, and
Jp'Niquenow benefit from the
successof such pioneerswhile

learning from their mistakes
fhe BLACK ENTERPRISE
December cover feature,
Funny Money," examinesthe

joTnt ventures, lucrative deais,
and multiple revenue streams
that have today's comedians
laughingall the way to the bank
"Leading talents suchas Cedric,
Harvey, and Dave Chappelle
have clearly teamed how to
managethe "businessof laugh-

ter," says BE Features Editor
Alan Hughes. "Like Eddie
Murphy and Chris Rock, this
most recent crop of comedians
manages their money wisely
while making sound business
decisions They have been
shrewd to develop businesses
across different platforms such
ascableand network television,
movies, DVDs, and comedy
olubs'. Queens of Comedy star
M'Nique, whose projects
fnalude publishing, television,
and film tells Hughes. "I never
wanted anybody else to deter
mine my destiny If I let you run
all my business,you make all
my decisions. The CEO of
Mo'Nique is Mo'Nique"' She
continues, ' Remember the
Power Rangers You know

were good students ft the
Alderst n Academy and their
mother. With this kind of a mur-

der in an apartment comolex
WINDCREST ESTACADO
APARTMENTS someon' has
tc know someuiing... THIS N
THAT .... has heard much
about this s'aughter.of these
precious human bc.ngs... And
there is the unsolved"murderof
MARY "CANDY LADY"
DAVIS who was killed hi her
homeat 2626Glob Avenue ....
last Januery, 2004... Surely
someoneknows who is respon-
sible for this deaih... THIS N
THAT is hoping this will not be
like the Unsolved murder of
former Luhbock educator
LUELLA SCOTT... The same
here someone knows some-

thing...
PATTERSON RECEIVES

SPECIAL RLCOGNIflONl
THIS N THAT was presentlast
Sundayevening November 21,
2004 at the THANKSGIVING
SERVICES sponsored by the
CHURCHES UNITED FOR
KINGDOM BUILDING at the
New Hope Baptist Church
when special recognition was
given to former City
Councilman T. J. PATTERSON
.. for his tenure on the city
council. . . Pattersonreceiveda
plaque which read as follows:
"IN RECOGNITION T. J.
PATTERSON FOR DISTIN-
GUISHED COMMEMORA-
TIVE SERVICE & EXCEL-
LENCE IN LEADERSHIP IN

THE COMMUNITY."
Patterson thankedthe Churches
United For Kingdom Building...
Thosesix churchesand pastors
are CHRIST TEMPLE COGIC,
ELDER DAVID HAYES, PAS-

TOR: COMMUNITY BAPTIST
CHURCH, REV. LARRY
BROOKS, PASTOR; LYONS

Magazinerevealsthatmany
Black comediansarelaughin;
all theway to thebank

those kids really made no
money? They had no control of
the business so someone else
generatedmoney off of those
kids. I don't want that to happen
to me", (p 130).

African Americansare day-

time television's predominant
audience,accountingfor almost
20 of the40.3 million daytime
viewers. Despite its popularity
with black audiences,daytime
television discounts black talent
in front of and behind the cam-

era. African-America- ns have
had a presencein daytime seri-

als for more than 40 years,
althoughit may have been play-

ing nonessentialrojes such as
maids In the 1990s, .the net-

works began to introduce
prominentblack characterswith
intriguing StOry lines, giving
way to rising stars such as
Shemar Moore and Nia Long.
Still, despiteblack actors'pres-

enceand popularity, their ability
to command long-ter- m contracts
is dismal compared to their
white cg-sa-rs In "Daytime's
Other prama,' BLACK
ENTERPRISEEditor at Large
CarolynBrown speakswith five
industry insiderswho are fight-

ing for change and further
prominence in the industry (p
120).

Thenricing of money occurs
oTNhe foreign exchangemarket,
which is known internationally
as the Forex It is the largest
financial market in the world In
"Riding with the Currency,'BE
examines the forces that drive
the cost of money while assess-

ing the positives and negatives

CHAP2L BAPTIST CHURCH.
REV. WHNDELL D. DAVIS.
PASTOR; NEW HOPE BAP-

TIST CHURCH, REV. BILLY
R. MOTON, PASIOR; PIL-

GRIM BAPTIST CHURCH,
REV. WILBURN G. TANNER,
PASTOR; AND SAINT JOHN
BAPTIST CHURCH, REV.
SOLOMON E. FIELDS, PAS-

TOR...
HAVE YOU VISITED A

PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS
YEAR? THTS N THAT is still
encouraging as many of you
who can to visit a LUBBUCK
PUBLIC SCHOOL and we
want to remind youthai theP st

semester is almost over... So
why nc' make plans to isit
when school convenes next
weekwhenclassesresumefrom
the Thanksgiving Holidays. Go
by a school and let these
YOUNG PEOPLE .... know
you are concerned aboutthem.
Theseare our PRECIOUSLIT-

TLE PEOPLE and they need
our encouragement.Thilworld
is cruel so let's go andsnbw
them thereare psople who care
about them and stand ready to
assist.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "YOUNG.
PEOPLE prepare yourself
today .... for tomorrow not
far off... Be ready to make a
POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION
to the United States of
America."

GIRL MATADORS, WE
SUPPORTYOU, TOO! THIS N
THAT wants the membersof
the ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL GIRLS MATADOR
BASKETBALL TEAM to
know we supportyou as well as
the Boys team... You did well
last year...Now it's time to re-

start the gameclock.., THIS N
THAT wishesyou well!

of a strong vs. weak dollar
During the last two yearsof the
Bush administration, the LI S

dollar has plunged in value
against the world's major for-

eign currencies,more than 22 o

since2002 A weakdollar causes
business owners to confront
highercosts,which often trickle
down to consumersin the form
of higher, prices If the dollar is

described as strong, it buys
more units of foreign currency
For US consumersthis means
lower prices for foreign goods
and seivices No matter which
direction the dollartakes,there
arej2piential-financi- al benefits
for the savvy (p 109).

In the battlefor marketshare
md customers,the nation'stwo
largestblack banks seekto grow
through acquisition In "Carver
vs. OneUnited," BE explores
which bank will ultimately win
the tight to be No 1 .

The December issue of
BLACK ENTERPRISEis avail-

able on newssiands now.
BLACK ENTERPRISE pro-

vides essential business infor-

mation and advice for profes-

sionals, corporate executives,
entrepreneurs, and decision
makers. Monthly, the publica-
tion providesmore than3 6 mil-

lion readers with information
about financial management,
entrepreneurship,and careers.
BLACK ENTERPRISE is the
authority for businessand trends
and is the source of information
for andaboutAfrican American
business markets and leaders.
The magazine is publishea by
Earl G Graves PublishingCo.
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HIST all Think About Itl
Planttheseedsandseethemgrow!

It's hard to ted from the
beginning when you plant a seed
how it will grow and what the
harvest will be. A good example
was last Saturday night,
Nov-mb- er 20, 2004, at the
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium
wjicn two national renowned
Gdspel Groups appeared on the
same stage on the same day in

conservative Lubbock, Texas
Thesegroups, both from the state
of Mississippi, were the Williams
Brothers audLee Williams rnd
ifhe Spiritual Q.C.'s. Both
groups had the last name of
Williams, but are notrelated.

f It's a long road on how they
happenedto make it to Lubbock,
but bv the Grace of God and the

"tfetermjinatic-- of a lady called
paye Brown, who sometime ago,
along with Reggie Andrew,
approached then City
Councilman TJ. Patterson, after
an alleged drug related murder of
a young man in EastLubbock. As
i result of this encounter, more
than 75 marches and prayervig-

ils began.
The most important and his

RenettaHoward
A child in a crisis, grandchil-

dren confusedandupset,an ailing
husband with a newly diagnosed
disease,pressingsocial, civic and
religious duties, on an aching
body and add to that anothermal-

ady, "Political or ElertionJBul''
and figure ouU
how to have
your life side-

lined.

Sidelined is
perhaps what

many
Americans

&4 feel today,
almost 50

of them and most of the world
after hearing in the media that the
virus you expectedin Florida was
not as bad as anticipated though
we had inoculations for that one,
to be assaultedby the onein Ohio.
The Ohio attack is causing some
sideeffects and may be epidemic.

The media has statedthat over
2300 votes were cast in Ohio for
Kerry and yet were counted for
Bush. Soundsa little bit like the ail

that I receivedshowing a bal-

lot where if you voted for Bush, a
huge"X" wasrecordedin thebox.
Jf you voted for Kerry, the box
moved continuously and you
could not record your vote.
Following this discovery,thereare
rumors that Kerry is considering

the election for
Presidentandrequestinga recount
in Ohio. It is rumored that heis

requesting anyone who has first-

hand knowledge of franchise
irregularities to repcrt themto him-an-

his attorney brother Tfiey
have ten days following the elec-

tion after all of the absenteevotes
arecountedto makea legal move,
according to some sources, and
thereare organizationsworking to
help them. If there are enough
reports, we may sec some devel-

opments before the presidential

ik.

tZliti MEN T A L

tjjr health
it's partof all ourlives

Call
(or a free brochure about

mental healthor via It
www.allmentathealth.aainhaa.gov
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by Eddie R

torical thing is the youth organi-

zation. "Each One, Reach One,"
did not beganwith the 1stAnnual
Multi-Cultur- al Gospel Pest
Ccncort. It began years earlier
and Was centered around young
people who were key players in
thedrug marchesandprayer vig-

ils. One key issue was most of
theseyoung people were consid-

ered to be at-ri- sk young people
who were Borderline or any other
stereo classification placed on
youifg people.

The end resultis don't ever
give up. Just keep pushing. With
the help, encouragement,and
support of TheSouthwestDigest,
theseyoun?people were,exposed
to different cultures andpolitical

and community involvement.
Many of these young people are
young adjults today, some with
children, most of themgraduated
from high school,"' and are suc-

cessful in their own tight. So,
you see, hope is still alive.
Young people, no matter their
backgrounds, can make it with
encouragementandsupport..

The Williams Brothers and

inauguration next year. It may all

be 'much ado,aboutnothing.'
Time will tell how the Ohio

sceneplays out,but it is really sad
that the presidential--elections in

I the Unitec Statesare getting the
samrtype-- of notoriety onceheard"
from USSR-Russ-ia when it vas
predominately communistic.
There was only one party there
and if you intended to vote, you
voted for the selectedparty candi-

date if your vote was to count.
One American political party has

by

nflniffl.ltjs.al.lSl.

Richardson

J U

Lee. Williams werenot an injtant
success.It was a long hard road,
Winding with many" problems,
but they were determined, with
hope, and not giving up. You see.
God will open door-aloh- g the
way as we u;avel this long road.
All of this is real, and with hope
and sincerity and not ego trip-

ping and celf gratification and
promotion, pod will bfess the
trip of life and led the way for
anything we do. This was the
case last Saturday evening. It
w as a history making event, and
it is this writer's hope, more
venues and positive activities
will continue to happen.

The SouthwestDigest says
Congratulations to "Each One,
Reach One." It prove your heart
is in the right placeand
positive results will always pre--

sent iself.

Thought of the Week! "You
are today where, your thoughts
have brought you. Yotj Will be
tomorrow where, your thoughts
take you." - JamesL aneAlien

Why Not?

.National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA

been accusedof votesand
anotherhas beenaccuseJof steal-

ing elections.Soundslike a com-

munistic move?
America's morality is being

questioned.This country has a lot
of areasin which Inventory,'inves-

tigations and analysesare needed
in order to regain the statusof an
upright leader in the eyes of the
world. It is time thatf we get 4

in
as citizens and,work

toward the goal of improving our
world status.

Local
' - 4

Owned 1.Business,us

PUBLISHERS, INC

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858)
EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may bo critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing Ihey are truthful
and to the point.

will react to that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing
good things for thtr Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office forinformation concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishers arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story is 5 p.m.on
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare $20.00- $35,00peryear
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unselfish

NufSed!

stealing

cinque'

272-727- 5

People

agitate.

deadline Friday.



Handyman

Have Tractor, Will Travel

Technician

Will gardeningandlandscaping
low and reliableprices.

Matthew Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owrer -

i

do

for

25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

805-769-98-

CELL 808-777-0-

home Improvement
Remociciling St Renovating

Kjtchens-- proofing
atKrooms

(Josets

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

OecU$

Handyman
All kinds of Services

Phjgs Lights TelephoneJacks Windows

Doors Fencing Roofing

CALL MICHAEL

(SOS) 781-6Q-22

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance

"Tniii;" UnfC

(8o6) 778-204- 0 Cett (806) 744-060- 0 tfame

FoodGasStore

Medical

Q&o'vowxniii'i

FOOD-GA- S

19TH STREET & BLVD

.Let us be Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Covenants
HealthSystem

For employment
information,
HumanResources

4014- 22nd Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82- 83

Equal Employer

PAGER

Bifi

OPEN 7 DAYS.A WEEK

EAST MLK

your

contact

Place,

Opportunity

it ili Villi"'

Call today to
placeyour
ad in the

Southwest
Digest!

762-361-2

.T

AutoTire Repair

1

I
I
i
I
l
I

Glynn

lviorgan

i

m

Your Unlroyai, Mlchelh & BFGoodrich Der.ler.
Breath & pdijiplete Auto Service.

1 414 'Avenue L Lubbpck, Teas (806)762-830-7
- i .J! '

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

E. Broadway 8 LuobucK,

Insurance yf20 $9Jar8
Welcome f Ounl.U In Business

(Tvwt.w--i nnir

& Hail Repair

Automotive Serviee

.1'.'. tu-- :

ii "

mm

Center

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

(808)749-303-6

iinilWIHMMHIIMHHimilBl
STENOCALL

1954
An Owned

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
' - BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

Tii

OPEN:
MOM. - FRlV

2101 Texas

ftOftClaims

POLO JIMENEZ

ESTABLISHED

Employee Company

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 16th & AveJ,lubbock,TX'806-766-241-1

For more information 'Www.stenocall.com 1" -

MARKETINGCOMMUNIGATIONS DIRECTOR
&- -. LObbock Area UniteTd Wav?

j&sMapage all aspectsof the organization's
irjiafketingcomrnunications acvties including

rebbrdination,web site updates,video produc--

ill
nsi;andeventcoordination. Excellent com--

terskills and Bachelor'sdegreerequlrecj

HiB

Housing

Service

.WWW&jRlWSrr lilBlTnMTfflllMTtnillrii IrTBITlr
iT" ilfr wrTOMfl
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1
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COKTA Vim APARTMENTS

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 3 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115-7

1 1

i
,
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Appliances

ewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washesand dryars you afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

1. 'JkHL, J

TlMHI

cun

Owr
323 Holly Ave..

Phone: - Home:

5 Day

Heating Conditioning

f

Pcer:

Repair& Install
Heating& Conditioning Unite

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

License:

Name.

150 AU'd UP HehryDewberry.
Buddy

741-10- 16 797-25- 43

G'jarnntee

Air

State TACL 1472

Digital 766-52- 30

Air

BO0 Charles Planks

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestandnevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesandfriendswho live'out of town!

Address L

City.

State.

OneYear.....$2000 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscription

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401

i
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ESSENCEmagazine'sinaugural
Womev Who Are Snapingthe

World LeadershipSummit

First How: lyanla Vanzanl, founder ani CEO of the Inner Visions
Worldwide, me.; Or. Ella L.J. Edmonson Sell, associateprofessor
of business administration, Darthmouth Collets. Top Row:
Reverend Andrlette Esrl, spiritual counselor; Michelle r 'lanks,
group puDllsher for ESSENCE magazine; and SusanL. Taylor,
ESSENCE'S editorial director., (photo credit Anthony Dixon)

ESSENCE magazine host-

ed the solu-o- ut inaugural
Women Who Are Shaping the
World Leadership Summit on
October 15, 2004 in New York
City at The Pierre Hotel.
Created by ESSENCE editors,
the Women Who Are Shaping,
the World Leadership Submit
provided a day of transforma-
tion, and a unique opportunity
for more than 300 corporate
and entrepreneurial attendees
to interact with African-America- n

business leaders,

New African Americans
(NAPSM) While statin medi-

cationshavehelpedmillions of
patients lower their cholesterol
levels, until now, little has been
known about how African
Americansrespondto statin ther-
apy. This is because African
Americano are typically undorrep-resonte-d

in clinical trials.
One study, called ARIES (Afri-

canAmericanRosuvastatinInves-
tigation of Efficacy and Safety),
presentedat the American Heart
Association's Scientific Sessions,
is the first-eve-r large-scal-e, pro-
spectivetrial exclusivelydesigned
to compare theeffects of statinsin
African-America- n patients.
ARIES evaluatedthe efficacy of
AstraZeneca'scholesterollqwering
statin Crestor (rosuvastatin calci-
um) and atorvastatin in African
Americans with elevatedcholes-
terol and found that Crestorat 10
and20mg reducedLDL-- C or "bad"
cholesterolby 37 and 46 percent,
compared to 32 and 39 percentat
similar doseswith atorvastatin in
African-America- n patients
(p0.017).Crestor also brought
more patientsin this study to
National Cholesterol Education
ProgranAdult TreatmentPanel
III (ATP III) LDLrC goals com-
paredto atorvastatinatmilligram
equivalent doses of 10 and 20 mg

PKj3j

Christ

Theme:
7

J

Women
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entrepreneurs,educators anJ
trailblazers. The al

businessconference featured
so ne of th- - most accomphhed
women from around the world.
They shared truths and strate-
gies necessary to succeed per-
sonally and professionally. The
Women Who Are Shaping the
World Leadership Summit was
sponsored by Chevrolet,
Lactaid, L'Oreal, Lowes,
Microsoft, New York Life,
Office Depot, OnStar,and State
Farm.

Help For With

African Americansand

High Cholesterol

Approximately 42 percent of the African-Americ-

population has high cholesterol

An estimated 45 percent of the African-Americ-

population has elevated LDL--

or 'bad cholesterollevels

An estimated 26 percent of the n

population has never had their

cholesterollevels checked

(66 and 79 percentversus 68 and
62 percentrespectively).

The study, led by Dr. Keith C.
Ferdinand,clinical cardiologistand
medical directorof HeartbeatsLife
Center,was conductedamong774
African-America- n adults with high
cholesterol and is the first and only
study of its kind. "As an African
American physician who treats a
large number of African-America- n

patients,the ARIES trial repre-
sentsan opportunity to demon-
stratethe efficacy and safetyof
statins in this high-ris- k, under-treate- d

and underserved popula-
tion," saysDr. Ferdinand."ARIES
is the first trial to demonstrate
superiority in lowering bad choles-
terol in this population using rosu-

vastatin (Crestor) comparedto

Guest

MissionaryMary Barnes
ExecutiveSecretary,

pleasewearyourhatson

m mm

BuddyHolly Centeraunotmcesdate
annualholidayopenhouse

I ubbock-S-c arching for that
perfect holiday gift tot your
loved one?Wonderingwhat Ui

kids are going to got you this
year? The Buddy Holly Center
invites you to join us Saturday,
December 11th, 2004 for our
annual Holiday Open Hous.
Oper from 11:00 am 6:0C pm4
the Museum 3hop will offer a
15 discount on select items.
The Museum Shop has various
items to suit any taste and
style, including music CDs,

mags, pens. The Real

Lubbock parkswebsite
receivesregionalaward

jt HealthBulletin jT

A? lgjf week's Terns
Recreation and Parks Society
Regional Meeting, the CUy of
LubbocksParksand Recreation
Department received the Bst
WebsiterAward foi region's 1,

and 9.JThis awani recognized
creativity or innovation in the
development of websites or

that communicate
andpromotetip value of publl;
recreation on the Internet.
Entries were judged on content,
design,caseof use and curren--cjUvT- he

Parks and Recreation
..website is a site
that providesinformation on the
many parks and park activities
that are offered yearround.The
websiteincludes informationon

the City's 75-pl- us parks, &pfc

High Cholesterol
atorvastatin,comparing equal
dosesDf each."

About Crestor
Crestor (rosuvastatin calcium)

is a prescription medication used
alongwith diet for usein lowering
high cholesterol. In clinical stud-
ies, it was generally well-tolerate- d.

The most common side effects
are muscle pain, constipation,
weakness,stomachpain and nau-
sea. These are usually mild and
tend to go away. Your doctor will
do blood testsbefore and during
treatmentwith Crestor to monitor
your liver function. Tell your doc-

tor if you are taking any medica-
tions, including cyclosporine, war-
farin, gemfibrozil or antacids.
Crestor is not right for everyone,
including womenwho arenursing,
pregnant,or who may become
pregnant, or anyonewith liver
problems.Unexplained muBCle
pain andweaknessc Id be a sign
of a rare but seriousside effect
and shouldbe reported to your
doctorright away.Crestorhas not
teen determinedto prevent heart
disease,heartattacks, or strokes.
For full prescribing or product
information on the ARIES trial
and about cholesterol, visit
Crestor.com Qr call the Astra
Zeneca Information Center at

Staff

Sunday

TempleChurchof Godin Christ
2Se Women'sAnnual

December4,2094 7;30pm
December5, 2004

"Godly Women in Ministries"

Speaker

TIWAdministrafm

Conductor- FMother Myrta Haynos
Mother GertrudeHolmes Mother JVMma James

SuperintendentW. DavidHaynes,Pastor

for

ho.neVpages

comprehensive-

3:B0pm

Uuddy Holly Story or5 DVD,
postcards, candles and much
mere!

Brifj the kids along and
participate in our HoHaay
Orncmont and Card Making
Workshop from 1:00 - 3:00 pm.
This is a great opportunity for
family andfriends to get togeth
er to createa personalizedgift
for the holidays. Participants
will make a one-of-a-ki- nd holi-

day ornambntand card, as v.'ell
as leavewith a specialgift box.
Children; and aduhs welcome!

cialty parks, community cen-

ters, senior center , athletic
leagues,fishing, boating, radio-controll-ed

airplan;s, disc golf,
specialevents andprograms.It
also links to two other park
related ..ebsi'cs: the Garden
and Art Center(www.gardenan-dartcenter.or- g)

and Lake Alan
H e n r y

vWvwlpkealanhenry.or). To
visit the Parks and Recreation
website, go to" wvw.playlub-- b

o c k
.com and clLk on Parks and
Recreation.
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Persistent Sadness

frcquaiKnflnj

loss of wjorniEiit H faiforile actlyltles

low raerfj levd

- Major riian;e Id eallnf !ileepiD patterns

titrflnelallfuc

ladioleoerfy

its

Spoosired by; '

Don't mMs this exclti g holi-

day workshop Uh art educator
JassicaSmith, Whore everyons
will leaVc with a completegift,
wiapped nd ready to givel

ss required. Call
76726o6 to sign up. Cost:
$10.00 peroe-io-n.

After a day of shoppingand
Workshops, join us in the lobby
for warm cider one! hol'day
rookies. For more informatioi.
on this event,pleasecontactthe
staff at the Buddy Holly Center
at (806) 767-268- 6 or visit us
online at www.buddyhoiiycen-ter.org- .

The Buddy Holly
Center is located at 1801

AvenueG in the Depot District
of Lubbock, Teras.

( Caviel'sPharmacy

upenuaro.

1719Avenue

Sf PCS

1 r m

41 fe

7pm -

We neet fVDIT immSDAT

Qeor?e Woods Community Center

ErsKine and Zenithbehind PathwayElementary)

eachweehuntil December 12, 2004

I0:90am - noon

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

Monday

(flortiieasi

or765-756- 0 I

& Fro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount,
MotHnuid
GenericDrus

PrescriptionPrices

SaturtUiy Closedgwaday J

for more IrTfbrmation, call

RosalindaErevia

23

LRMHMR Children Services;Families Are SpecialToot Federationof Families for Mental Health; Parenting'RilsSYour Child Without Raising Your Voice'; ADRD SupportGroup

This series Is availableto any parent,family memberor primary caregiverof a child wit) a disability of DepressionIncluding Bipolar, Major Depression,Cyclothymic Disorder andetc

OIL

ASSISTANCE WITH

ReplacedWages
Pay or ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor Referral
Rental Car

PropertyDamageRepair

Home & Hospital
Visits

Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN,LLP.
1 302Texas Avenue,Lubbock,Taxas794Q1 .

www.glasheeniaw.comT
BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806) 741-028- 4

Kvki Gtashenk ieardQptMted in PersonalInjury Trial Uw by th exu Borcl of ImqM peckttztkrt
and it IksrtMd in Imu, Nw Msxico. andCokxa.OtherattorneysIn th ibtn amnot certified by the

TsxatBoard of Logal Speciaiization. Robert Is Ikftnsod in Ttx andNw Mexico.
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